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AX ACT 

'!'o rc!leal au act, entitled "An act rl'gulatiug· the collectiou of 
school and 1wor taxes in \<Vhitc township, Indiana county," a)J-. 
11roved the twenty-third day of April, Anno Domini one thousand 
Pight hundred and scwnty-threc ( P::nnphlct Laws, eight hnndrl•d 
nnll thirty-nine). 

t':.iection 1. Be it enacted, &c., That the act, entitled 
"An act regulating the collection of scho~l and poot· 
taxes in White township, Indiana county," approved 
the twenty-third day of April, Anno Domini one thou
sand eight hundred and seventy-three (Pamphlet Laws, 
eight hundred and thirty-nine), be, and the same il'3 
hereby, repealed. 

APPROVED-The 21 i't day of April, A. D. 1921. 

No. 12;~. ' 

AX AC'r 

WM. C. SPROUL. 

Prohibiting adve;·tiscmonts of cures or medicines relating to ve
nereal diseases and certain sexual rlisorrlers, and prescribing the 
penalties. 

Section 1. Be it e11acted, &c., 'I'hat it shall be un
lawful for any person to publish, or cause to be pub
lished, to deliver or distribute, or cause to be delivered 
or distributed, in any manner whatsoever, or tg post 
or display, or to permit to be posted, displayed, or to 
l'emain on any buildings, windows, or outhouses, or 
premises, or other surface, owned or controlled by him, 
in the State of Pennsylvania, or to have displayed in 
or on any window or place where the same could be 
1·ead by passers-by or the public, any advertisement. 
label, statement, print, or writing, which refers to any 
person or persons from who!l1, or by any means which, 
or to any office or place at which, may be obtained any 
1Teatment or cure for syphilis, gonorrhea, chancroid, 
lost manhood, sexual weakness, lost vitality, impotency, 
seminal emissions, gleet, varicocele, or self-abuse, 
whether deserihed by such names, words, terms, or 
phrases, or by any other names, words, terms, or 
phrases, calculated or intended to convey to the re·ader 
I he idea that any of said diseases, infirmities, dis
:1 bilities, conditions, or habits are meant or referred to, 
or· which refers to any medicine, article, de.vice, or 
preparation that may be used for the treatment or 
cure of any of the diseases, infirmities, disabilities, 
e0nditions, or habits, mentioned in this act. 

Section 2. The word "person,'' as used herein, shall 
mean and inrlnrl.e natural pe1·sons, copartnersbips, cor-
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